Custom Color Match
I. Vexcon Chemicals has the following custom color provisions for the products and sale of
custom colors.
1. Custom colors may be subject to additional up-charges. Always contact your Vexcon
representative for proper pricing.
2. Approved color card/drawdown, must be signed and returned to Vexcon or a color
match waiver sign-off included with purchase order, prior to acceptance of purchase
order.
3. Allow 7-10 working days to manufacture custom color, after color is approved or
waiver received.
4. CUSTOMER COLOR RE-ORDER POLICY: only 1 re-order, of less than original
volume, of a custom color will be allowed to finish a project at the particular quoted
price. All subsequent orders will be at list price plus additional up-charges.
5. Production overrun of 10% is not returnable and will increase original quantity ordered
per customer purchase order. This overrun will be billed and payable to Vexcon
Chemicals, no exceptions.
6. Orders for any custom color product are non-cancelable or returnable. Custom colors
are produced ± 10%.
II. Submit the information with EACH sample to be matched.
Date submitted______________ and your Sales Representative:________________________
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Vexcon Product: _______________________________________________________
Customer desired color name or project name:________________________________
Project reference and location:_____________________________________________
Distributor (name, address and phone number):_______________________________
Contractor (name, address and phone number):_______________________________

III. Vexcon will provide a draw down of the color for the customers approval. The back of the draw
down will have a custom color stamp and a line for your approval of the color. Vexcon will
computer match the production batch to the sample draw down within 1 Delta E Unit. A copy of
the computer print out will be attached to the order.
IV. Color Match Waiver: You many choose to have the custom color produced without approving
the drawn card. In this instance we will match the color to with in 1 Delta E and send computer
match with order
Custom Colors are not returnable or cancelable after production begins.
I have received Vexcon’s Custom Color Form and agree with the terms as outlined.
____________________________
Signed

_________________________
Date

____________________________
Company

__________________________
Title

Waiver of approving Custom Color. I have received Vexcon’s Custom Color Form and agree with the
terms as outlined. Additionally, I hereby waive the prior approval of Custom Color __________________
for Job/PO#__________________________ and authorize Vexcon to manufacture and ship the color order
____________________________
Signed

_________________________
Date

____________________________
Company

__________________________
Title

